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I. Executive Summary 
This is the Final Narrative Report on the activities implemented by the Rural Market Development 
Trust (RUMARK), through the Strengthening Seed and Other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for 
Improved Food Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers in Malawi project. The report 
summarizes the activities, achievements, challenges and lessons learned during the reporting period 
from August 15, 2018 – 31 March, 2020. The program was made possible with funding from the 
Alliance for a Green Revolution (AGRA), Grant 2018 MW 001.  

The project directly supported the Sustainable Agricultural Production Program (SAPP),  an on-going 
program implemented by The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MoAFS) with support from 
IFAD. The Strengthening Seed and Other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for Improved Food 
Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers in Malawi project addressed two critical challenges as 
identified by the SAPP program. They are, the lack of access to high quality seed of improved crop 
varieties by smallholder farmers and a lack of awareness of improved seed and soil fertility 
technologies. The Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) provided the Rural Market 
Development Trust (RUMARK) a grant of US$135,207.33 to address these challenges in Lilongwe 
and Nkhotakota districts, which are two of the six SAPP districts. 

Within the time period, the project developed the capacity of 199 agro-dealers (86 new agro- dealers, 
and 113 existing agro-dealers) and 661 village-based agents (246 female, 415 male). These teams 
have delivered various support services to over 15,360 smallholder farmers (7,828 women, 7,532 
men). This is over and above the project target of 10,000 farmers. 

RUMARK built on the foundation of the trained agro-dealers to continue its successful track record 
with key financial institutions, input suppliers, regulatory bodies and well-established leaders in key 
agricultural input associations.  

The project has made a significant impact linking smallholder farmers to improved inputs, and 
associated technologies; as a result, 86 new agro-dealers were certified in business management, 
representing a 107% increase above the target. These agro-dealers have also been trained in safe 
product usage and handling, product knowledge and good agricultural practices. They provide inputs 
as well as imparting knowledge to smallholder farmers about  improved production practices through 
demonstrations. The project also developed 661 village- based agents who provided critical linkages 
between agro-dealers and smallholder farmers. Village-based agents assisted farmers in good 
agricultural practices that have significantly increased yields. They carried out crop demonstrations, 
provided small-packs to smallholder farmers and solicited farm input orders supplied by agro-dealers 
through their agents at a small commission. 

The project facilitated the establishment of 149 demonstration plots in the project target districts as 
the principal activity for generating demand for yield-enhancing inputs among the agro-dealers’ farmer 
customers. Agro-dealers, lead farmers and village based agents were involved in the establishment 
of the demonstration plots, that attracted the attendance and participation of 9,771 farmers at field 
days, where  supply companies that hosted the field days provided inputs for the demonstration plots 
and dispensed technical information about the crop stands.  

The project also facilitated knowledge sharing and learning events for both smallholder farmers and 
agro-dealers. These events provided a platform  for sharing best practices (good agricultural 
practices) among farmers to encourage their adoption. Four such events were held and 423 
smallholder farmers attended the forums and shared their experiences. 

Realizing the need for a sustained system of input supply, RUMARK facilitated business linkage 
forums for agro-dealers and input suppliers with the aim of establishing long-term partnerships 
between the two parties that will facilitate a sustained flow of inputs throughout the input supply value 
chain. Resultant to this, partnerships have been built and trust between agro- dealers and input 
suppliers restored as evidenced through the increased transactions between the two parties.  
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II. Background 
The Rural Market Development Trust (RUMARK) requested for AGRA funding to implement the 
“Strengthening Seed and Other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for Improved Food Security 
and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers in Malawi Project”. The project was to feed into efforts to 
strengthen the agro-dealer networks in Malawi to be able to support the improved delivery of seeds 
and soil health technologies in the IFAD-supported Sustainable Agricultural Production Program 
(SAPP). 

The Sustainable Agricultural Production Program (SAPP) is a continuing nine-year program 
implemented in six districts of Malawi; Blantyre, Chiradzulu and Balaka in the Southern Region, 
Lilongwe and Nkhotakota in the Central Region and Chitipa in the Northern Region. The program is 
financed by the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), with a beneficiary target of 
about 200,000 smallholder farmer households. SAPP promotes maize-legume value chains, 
however, productivity is hampered by the unavailability of improved seeds (especially legumes), lack 
of site-specific fertilizer recommendations and low adoption of soil fertility improvement technologies 
such as conservation agriculture and integrated soil fertility management practices. 

SAPP’s long-term targets are to ensure that 30% of appropriate agricultural technologies and GAPs 
are screened and adapted for each agro-ecology. In addition, the program is working to ensure that 
50% of the farmers in its districts apply improved technologies or management practices, and 60% of 
farmers participate in at least one of the improved technologies. There were, however emerging gaps 
and challenges that required action. They included: 

• The need to link SAPP beneficiaries to reliable last mile input dealers, which would help 
farmers access seed and soil health technologies beyond the life of SAPP. There was a need 
for seed companies and agro-dealers to improve their working relationships with national 
agricultural research systems (‘NARIs’) in the target areas to increase and expand the supply 
of certified crop seeds, crop seed information and fertilizers in order to increase access to 
quality seed and fertilizers by smallholder farmers. 

• The agro-dealers seed channel, which put on offer modern varieties and certified seeds for 
smallholder farmers across crops and sites supply only 12% of seeds used. 

• Agro-dealers mainly focus on supplying maize seed, and there are limited government or NGO 
programs to distribute legume crops. 

• Local markets provide some innovation, but the same are linked to new varieties in an ad hoc 
manner, rather than via well-established market linkages.  

• Although DARS has been producing breeder seed, the demand is high for the production of 
certified seed by seed companies and access by agro-dealers. The demand for certified seed 
be created through extensive participative demonstrations 

• The proximity of agro-dealers to farmers with specific seed requirements needs to be 
improved. 

• The demand-side challenges of legume seed access have been overlooked. Certified seed 
production costs are estimated at US$0.28/kg while the retail price is estimated at about 
US$1.31/kg to recoup marketing costs. Certified seed prices remain beyond the reach of many 
smallholder farmers. 

• There is a need to build the capacity of agro-input and produce buyers to play a significant 
role in improving the delivery of seeds and soil technologies for the SAPP project. This will 
enable the dissemination of correct information on the usage of inputs to farmers at the point 
of selling improved seeds and fertilizers. 
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Relevant priorities identified regarding agro-dealers and the creation of access to improved seed for 
farmers under the SAPP project include:  

• Acute lack of access to high quality seed of improved crop varieties. 

• Lack of dissemination of improved seed and soil fertility technologies. 

Therefore, it was pertinent that interventions under the IDSST project in the formal seed and fertilizer 
markets be geared towards:  

o Improving the proximity of agro-dealers (in terms of zones of coverage). 

o investing in demonstration plots for testing the growth and yield parameters of the 
newly released seed varieties. 

The interventions of the Strengthening Seed and Other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for Improved 
Food Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers in Malawi Project were designed to establish and 
strengthen critical linkages between technological solutions developed by NARIs and the various soil 
and seed related challenges impeding smallholder farmer development in the target districts. The 
interventions ensure accessible and sustainable supplies of agricultural inputs. especially legume 
seed and other agro-dealer services to farmers in the target areas.  

The demand-driven input supply system enhances access to seed, other farm inputs and good 
agricultural practices (GAPs) that are critical for sustaining surplus production leading to the significant 
increase of incomes among smallholder farmers in the intervention areas. 
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III. Activities’ Implementation 

1. Business Management Training for Startup Agro-dealers 

To increase access to high quality seed of improved crop varieties, as well as create awareness about 
improved seed and soil fertility techniques, the project embarked on training for new agro-dealers 
capable of operating businesses in remote and underserved areas so as to reach out to smallholder 
farmers. After under-going careful identification and selection, 86 new agro-dealers (27 Female and 
59 Male) were trained. RUMARK provided a four-day training course in Business Management and 
product knowledge.  Annex 1 of this report provides a full description of the training content delivered 
to agro dealers. 

The business management part of the trainings provided energized start-up agro-dealers to grow their 
businesses, thereby improving the proximity of agro-dealers to smallholder farmers in terms of zones 
and coverage.  This has strengthened the network of agro-dealers and will ensure that there is a 
sustainable supply of agricultural inputs especially legume seed and many other agro dealer services 
to smallholder farmers in the target districts of Lilongwe and Nkhotakota. The business modules are 
designed to ensure that agro-dealers are mentored and exposed to profitable and sustainable 
business models.  

Technical modules covering product knowledge, safe use and handling were also delivered during 
trainings. The objectives of the technical training in product knowledge were to increase agro-dealers’ 
knowledge on the various improved inputs and technologies available in the Malawian marketplace; 
to introduce agro-dealers to various input supply companies and their representatives; to enlighten 
agro-dealers on the difference between hybrids, open pollinated and local seed; to notify agro-dealers 
about the different types of chemicals; to inform agro-dealers about specific crop protection products 
and the suppliers of those crop protection products in Malawi. The training on product knowledge was 
also used to enhance agro-dealers’ knowledge of customer care by ensuring that agro-dealers 
provided accurate extension information including GAPs to farmers and to ensure that the agro-
dealers developed and improved their relationships with supply companies. 

This is crucial, because agro-dealers are best positioned in the input supply value chain to provide 
much needed technology transfer and technical assistance as they are the last mile in access to 
inputs and technologies for smallholder farmers. 

The trainings conducted had the technical support of the SAPP Secretariat (Nkhotakota SAPP, 
Lilongwe East and Lilongwe West), the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security through the 
Department of Crops (specifically, Nkhotakota office), Multi Seeds Company (MUSECO), Afri-
ventures Blantyre Limited, and regulatory authorities such as Seed Services Unit (SSU) and the 
Pesticides Control Board (PCB). These stakeholders participated in and facilitated various topics 
during the training sessions.  

  

 

Figure 1. Dr. Chapola of RUMARK 
provides insight to agro-dealers during 
one training session 

 Figure 2. Mrs. Sitima, Nkhotakota SAPP Desk officer 
briefs agro-dealers on objectives of the SAPP 
program during one training sessions. 
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Early results emanating from the trainings indicate an improvement in the business efficiency of the 
agro-dealers. Specifically, record-keeping among agro-dealers has improved, while business 
planning skills have greatly improved. The most noticeable effect of the trainings has been observed 
in female agro-dealers; the trainings enhanced their confidence and self-empowerment. Also, the 
agro-dealers have improved their networking skills with input suppliers. This is evidenced through the 
contractual agreements that 58 agro-dealers made with various input suppliers, recording a total of 
84 signed contracts within the project period with a total value of US$652,061.22 

 

Overall, agro-dealers have adopted good business practices including the recommendation that as 
the last mile in access to inputs for smallholders, they enlighten smallholders on GAPs. They not only 
provide inputs, but also  impart knowledge on improved production practices through demonstrations 
to smallholder farmers.  

Table 1. Trained agro-dealers 

District Female Male 

Lilongwe 18 39 

Nkhotakota 9 20 

The project target was 80 but 86 agro-dealers were trained, representing 107.5% achievement. 

Appendix 1.  List of the newly trained agro-dealers. 

Annex 3 of this report provides a full list of all newly trained agro-dealers under the project. 

2. Development of Hub Agro-dealers 

Twelve hub agro-dealers (5 female, 7 male) were developed. Hub agro-dealers are seasoned agro-
dealers with the capacity for wholesale to mentor new small and remote agro-dealers. Hub agro-
dealers are linked to major input suppliers who provide them with inputs in bulk thereby allowing them 
to enjoy discounted volumes that trickle down to start-up agro-dealers who may not have bulk 

Figure 3. Exceptional, Brilliant are two words to 
describe Mrs. Matilda Chitete, an agro-dealer at 
Dwangwa town center in Nkhotakota district. 
 
A monitoring visit to her shop by AGRA and 
RUMARK teams as depicted in the picture revealed 
that she has truly adopted the business principle of 
record keeping. In her shop, one will find records of 
her customers, daily sales, stock records as well as 
her financials. This helps her use the data to make 
informed decisions, plan for the growth of her 
business and ultimately make follow-ups with her 
customer base of 1,900 smallholder farmers. The 
visit took place in January 2020, towards the end of 
project implementation. The two gentlemen closest 
to the hardcover book of customer records are Mr. 
Adam Mungwari, AGRA Finance Manager and Mr. 
Carlos Uchiasso, AGRA M&E Manager. 

Matilda is able to follow up on farmers’ issues and 
gets feedback using customer data on record. 
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purchase or negotiation powers. Such arrangements keep the small rural agro-dealer competitive with 
pricing. RUMARK’s model especially benefits newly trained spoke agro-dealers with inadequate 
access to formal financing channels.  For example, major seed input suppliers provide seed to agro-
dealers at a “Distributors’ Price”, the hubs agro-dealers provide the same to spoke agro-dealers at a 
“wholesale price”, and in return the spoke agro-dealers provide the same to smallholder farmers at 
the input suppliers’ “recommended retail price”. Likewise, fertilizer input supply companies use a 
similar model. They provide hub agro-dealers with an “agro-dealer price”, while the hubs supply the 
spokes based on a “wholesale price”, who then provide the same to smallholder farmers at “retail 
prices”. The table below provides average prices for seed and fertilizers based on this model. 

Table 2. Average prices – Hub and Spoke Model 

Type of Input Hub Price Spoke Price Retail Price 

5Kg Hybrid Maize Mk6,900 (US$9.38) Mk7,490 (US$10.19) Mk8,700 (US$11.83) 

1Kg Improved Groundnuts Mk1,900 (US$2.58) Mk2,000 (US$2.72) Mk2150 (US$2.92) 

50kg UREA – Fertilizer  Mk17,000 (US$23.12) MK17,500 (US$23.80) MK18,500 (US$25.17) 

50Kg NPK – Fertilizer Mk18,500 (($US25.17) MK19,000 (US$25.85) Mk20,000 (US$27.210 

Agro-dealers outside the model sold seeds to smallholder farmers at the same retail prices as the 
project trained agro-dealers but suffered higher transaction costs such as transportation and handling, 
making business less profitable for them.They also  lost valuable time trying to solicit stocks. 

For the Hub and spoke model to work effectively, trust between the two parties must be developed. 
The project mentored both parties to build trust before forging and developing sales agreements. 
During mentorship, relevant issues of risk and means of reducing uncertainty were effectively tackled 
by both parties. Benchmarking on RUMARK’s past experiences, agro-dealers were mentored to 
understand how reputation and accountability, good and bad, can affect their business performance. 
Agro-dealers that understand these concepts ultimately become more successful and sustainable. 

Advanced business management training was offered to hub agro-dealers to enable them manage 
their growing business portfolios. Although the program targeted the development of eight hub agro-
dealers, 12 were developed due to increased demand for the training as evidenced by the inclusion 
of four additional hub agro-dealers. This represents a 150% achievement. The full development of 
the Hub and Spoke model is a critical success of the project. The newly trained agro-dealers that 
were linked to hub agro-dealers are all operational because of the support provided by the latter. In 
the 2019/2020 season, hub agro-dealers sold 38.5 metric tons of seed through spoke agro-dealers in 
the two target districts. 

The following stakeholders, VisionFund Malawi, Multi Seeds Company, Sunseed Oil Limited, Malawi 
Revenue Authority, Agricultural Commodity Exchange (ACE) and the Sustainable Agricultural 
Production Program (SAPP) Secretariat provided technical support for the training. They lectured on 
their products, services and most importantly, how best they could work with agro-dealers. Below is 
a brief description of these stakeholders indicating their roles and purpose in the agribusiness value 
chain. 

VisionFund Malawi 

VisionFund Malawi is a leading microfinance institution established as a subsidiary 
of VisionFund International, a global microfinance institution operating in Africa, Asia, Latin America, 
and Eastern Europe. VisionFund International is a wholly owned subsidiary of World Vision 
International, a Christian relief development and advocacy organisation. VisionFund provides the 
foundations for local economies to flourish in healthy and safe communities.   

Established in 2000, VisionFund provides microfinance services to people in Malawi who would 
otherwise have little or no access to credit. Their financial products are aimed at empowering 
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communities by providing access to credit as well as business-related training . The focus is on 
helping the economically poor but active members of communities, with a special emphasis on 
women. They serve the poor and those with a business vision to either begin business or grow their 
business.  

VisionFund Malawi added value to the training by giving agro-dealers an option in the event that they 
required financing for their businesses. By the end of the project, three hub agro- dealers negotiated 
loan terms with VisionFund Malawi to enable them access formal financing for their business 
operations. 

Multi Seeds Company – MUSECO 

Multi Seeds Company Limited (MUSECO) is a privately owned Malawian seed production company 
founded in 2014. It is a member of the Seed Trade Association of Malawi (STAM) and Farmers Union 
(FUM), and their core business is to produce and bulk high quality seed for a variety of crops. 
MUSECO is also engaged in the SAPP project to produce quality seeds for smallholder farmers to 
access. 

Through the interface forums with agro-dealers (trainings and linkage meetings), MUSECO went into 
contractual agreements with 17 agro-dealers, delivering a total of 49.06 metric tons of legume seeds 
to hub agro-dealers in Lilongwe and Nkhotakota districts. MUSECO provided all this seed to agro-
dealers on consignment. This is a credit sale where the supplier provides the inputs and the agro-
dealer reconciles after sales and amounts to a great show of trust between a supplier and agro-
dealers. Such systems of input supply are critical to ensuring that smallholders are able to access 
much needed improved inputs closer to them. 

Sunseed Oil Limited 

Sunseed Oil Limited is a leading private cooking oil manufacturing company in Malawi. Established 
in 2002, the Company has a magnificent state of the art factory located in Lilongwe, which is also one 
of the project’s target districts. Sunseed Oil Limited extracts and refines oil from locally grown 
oilseeds, especially soybean and sunflower. 

The company registers tremendous growth annually in the SADC and COMESA regions  through 
innovative business models and management integrating local communities and smallholder farmers 
for sustainable rural livelihoods. Sunseed Oil has offered to offtake produce from hub agro-dealers 
under the project that are involved in produce marketing. Agro-dealers will be required to aggregate 
a minimum of three metric tons which Sunseed Oil will buy off at agreed upon prices, and payment 
will be made on the day of delivery. 

Malawi Revenue Authority 

The Malawi Revenue Authority (MRA), an agency of the Government of Malawi is responsible for 
assessment, collection and accounting of tax revenues. MRA was established by an Act of Parliament 
in 1998 and launched in February 2000. It was formed to improve on the functions previously carried 
out by the Division of Customs and Excise, and Income Tax in the Ministry of Finance. The Authority 
operates as a government tax administration agency under the Ministry of Finance. The revenue 
collected by the Authority goes to Government for implementation of various socio-economic 
development projects such as the construction of roads, bridges, schools, health facilities and for the 
provision of social services. These include national security and salaries for civil servants. 

Agricultural Commodity Exchange (ACE) 

The Agricultural Commodity Exchange in Malawi (ACE) was formed in 2004 by a working party 
comprising both private and public sector stakeholders of Malawi’s maize markets. It focused, 
essentially on making the grain business in Malawi more transparent to sellers and buyers by 
identifying the basic standard grades being offered for sale, attaching the known characteristics to 
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each grain parcel and creating an open system for sellers to bid against the offer price on this basis. 
Hub agro-dealers are able to utilize ACE services, especially warehousing and market linkages for 
produce. 

Table 3. Trained Hub Agro-dealers 

District Female Male 

Lilongwe 3 4 

Nkhotakota 2 3 

The project target was 8, but 12 were trained representing a 150% achievement. 

Annex 4 of this report provides a full list of hub agro-dealers developed by the project in the two target 
districts. 

The development of hub agro-dealers has ensured that the continued sustainability of the agro- dealer 
model. They support new start-up agro-dealers who would otherwise have no support system in terms 
of financing for their businesses. The start-up agro dealers now enjoy the economies of scale by 
having proper linkages with the hubs. It is also easier for them to acquire stock and run their shops. 
The discounted prices enjoyed by the hub agro-dealers for bulk procurement are passed on to the 
spoke agro-dealer. This makes the spoke competitive on price. In some cases, the provision of inputs 
to the hub agro-dealers by consignment can be extended to the agro-dealers as a form of financing. 

The 12 hub agro-dealers support a total of 122 spoke agro-dealers. However, as the hubs businesses 
continue to prosper, they add on more spoke agro-dealers to their network. This has been achieved 
within the limited lifespan of the project. 

The agro-dealer trainings have also inspired the need to develop a strong network through the 
development of district associations that provide a wider platform for interaction and cohesion among 
agro-dealers. Through this network, they can share knowledge and experiences since the network 
accords them opportunities to speak with one voice on advocacy on issues that directly affect their 
business operations. Also, it helps agro-dealers to standardize and harmonize or tailor-make 
technology transfer approaches to smallholder farmers. Using modern social media platforms, agro-
dealers can interact in real time almost on a daily basis and share information. 

3. New Technology Demonstrations 

In order for smallholder farmers to realize improved productivity in the agricultural sector, increased 
access to affordable and high-quality inputs such as seed and fertilizers is critical along with GAPs. 
As such, smallholder farmers need to be aware of available technologies they can adopt to increase 
their production and ultimately their incomes.  

To accomplish this, new technology demonstrations were used to teach various agricultural 
techniques and good agricultural practices (GAPs) and to showcase new or improved technologies 
for improved production. 

The project established 149 demonstrations (69 summer demos, 80 winter demos) that have been 
used to showcase the efficacy of available technologies.  Such technologies include:   

• Adoption of good agricultural practices such as double row planting for legumes to maximize 
production on available arable land. Before the project, farmers used to plant a single row on 
a ridge. 

• Utilization of inoculum in legumes. The purpose of inoculation is to ensure there is enough of 
the correct type of bacteria present in the soil to establish a successful legume-bacterial 
symbiosis as required for increased production. 
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• Use of improved seed varieties that have been released that smallholder farmers had no prior 
awareness of and access to. The promoted varieties and partners that contributed seed for 
demonstrations are described in the table below. 

Table 4. Crop technologies demonstrated under the project 

Maize Varieties Attributes 
Input Supplier 
Contributing Seed 

MH 35 Drought tolerant, poundable, yield potential of up to 8-10tons/ha, takes 
140 days to mature, flint type. 

Tolerant to Grey leaf spot, rust and leaf blight 

Multi Seeds Company 

MH 44A Pro vitamin A, yields up to 5-7tons/ha, takes 130 days to mature, 
Drought tolerant, early maturing, very sweet. Tolerant to Grey leaf spot, 
rust and leaf blight 

Multi Seeds Company 

MH 36 It is poundable, yields 8-10 tons/ha, takes 140 days to mature, drought 
tolerant. 

Tolerant to Grey leaf spot, rust and leaf blight 

Multi Seeds Company 

MH 34 Medium Maturity (115-125 Days), 10MT/ha, resistant to Maize streak 
Virus (MSV), resistant to Grey Leaf Spot 

Global Seeds Limited 

P3812 W Medium Maturity (115-125 Days) Pannar Seed Malawi 

P2809 W Medium Maturity (115-125 Days), drought tolerant Pannar Seed Malawi 

P 3506 W Medium Maturity (130-145 Days), resistant to Maize rust Pannar Seed Malawi 

X40H475 Medium Maturity (115-125 Days), resistant to Maize Streak Virus 
(MSV) 

Pannar Seed Malawi 

Quality Protein 
Maize (QPM) 

High protein maize, Early Maturity (90-110 Days), poundable, drought 
tolerant. Potential Yield 5-9MT/ha 

Mgom’mera Seed 
Company 

Pan 7M-83 Late maturity (135-145 Days) Pannar Seed Malawi 

Pan 3M-01 Early maturity (80-90 Days) Pannar Seed Malawi 

Pan 53 Medium Maturity (115-125 Days), Resistant to Maize Streak Virus 
(MSV) 

Pannar Seed Malawi 

Soy bean 
Varieties 

Attributes Input Supplier 
Contributing Seed 

Makwacha White hilum, Large seeded, Yield potential of 3 tons/ha, Produces white 
flowers and grey hairs, Medium-late maturity (120-140 days), Good 
lodging resistance and 

Resistant to rust 

Multi Seeds Company 

Nasoko White hilum, Large seeded, Yield potential of 3 tons/ha, Medium – late 
maturity (120 – 140 days) 

Good lodging resistance 

Multi Seeds Company 

Tikolore Brown hilum, Drought tolerant variety, Small seeded, Yield potential of 
2.5 tons/ha, Early maturing (102 days), Tolerant to frogeye disease, 
Promiscuous (may not require inoculation) 

Multi Seeds Company, 
Global Seeds Limited 
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Groundnut 
Varieties 

Attributes Input Supplier 
Contributing Seed 

CG 7 Bunch growth habit, Drought tolerant, Red seeded, and contain 48% 
oil, Potential yield of 2.5 tons/ha, takes 130-150 days to mature, it has 
48% oil content, Confectionary nuts with medium seed size 

Multi Seeds Company 

CG 9 Virginia type, Medium sized, High oil content of 58%, Yield potential of 
2.6 tons/ha  

Global Seeds Limited 

CG 11 Virginia type, Medium sized, yield potential of 2 tons/ha Global Seeds Limited 

Chitala Tan in color, Medium sized, Resistance to rosette disease, Yield 
potential of 1.5 tons/ha, Matures between 90 – 100 days, Tolerant to 
rosette 

It has 48% oil content 

Multi Seeds Company 

Cowpeas 
Varieties 

Attributes Input Supplier 
Contributing Seed 

IT 82E-16 Early maturity 60-70 days, Yield potential of 2.5 tons/ha, it is bush type 
and is drought tolerant 

Multi seeds Company 
and Mgom’mera Seed 
Company 

Common Beans 
Varieties 

Attributes Input Supplier 
Contributing Seed 

Mnyambitira Red kidney type, Yield potential of 2.5 tons/ha, Maturity 75-90 days, it 
has a great taste 

Multi Seeds Company 

NUA 45 Rich in zinc and iron, Large seed size kidney shape, Maturity is 75-90 
days, Yield potential of 2.5 tons/ha 

Multi Seeds Company 

The project achieved this due to the positive collaboration of stakeholders, mainly smallholder farmers 
who provided arable land and the input supply companies who generously provided inputs as depicted 
in the table above. Fertilizers were provided by Afri-Ventures Limited and the inoculant for legumes 
was provided by Mandolo Plus. The Ministry of Agriculture’s agricultural extension officers provided 
technical support in the establishment of technology demonstrations. 

Technology demonstrations proved to have great potential for the adoption of new technologies as 
they accorded farmers the opportunity to acquire hands on skills in good agricultural practices for 
optimum results. Farmers were equipped with practical advice on how to handle ongoing agricultural 
challenges such as climate change. Demonstration sites provide a conducive arena for interaction 
between farmers, agricultural extension staff and agro-dealers alike. For the agro-dealers, it created 
an opportunity to interact with farmers for business linkages translating to increased sales of inputs 
and services. This is evidenced in the sections below. 

Table 5. New Technology Demonstrations 

Hosts Target Achievement 

Agro-dealers 65 69 

Lead Farmers 70 80 
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Below are some pictures of the technology demonstrations mounted by the project. 

             

 

 

As a result of these demonstrations, a total of 17 agro-dealers (12 in Lilongwe, and 5 in Nkhotakota) 
have been linked to MUSECO and a further four  agro-dealers have been linked to Global Seeds 
through contractual agreements. Linking in this context refers to the agro-dealers being formally 
introduced to suppliers and signing formal contracts with input suppliers. During its lifetime, the project 
facilitated the signing of 84 contracts between the two parties.  

The demonstrations enabled the Project Team in conjunction with the input suppliers, agro- dealers 
and Government extension workers under the SAPP program to conduct 85 field days reaching out 
to 9,771 farmers (5,158 in Lilongwe and 4,613 in Nkhotakota). The field days provided farmers with 
the opportunity to learn by seeing the performance of recommended practices and also provided a 
chance for farmers to discuss the pros and cons of the technologies under demonstration. This helped 
to convince even the most skeptical of farmers and led to the increased adoption of improved 
technologies by smallholder farmers as witnessed from the increase of sales in new and improved 
seed and other inputs as depicted in the table below that compares input sales by agro-dealers in the 
2018-2019 main growing season and 2019–2020 main growing season. 

Figures 4, 5 and 6 are some 
of the demonstrations that 
were set up by the project. 
Figure 4 demonstrates 
Groundnuts with double row 
planting technology, Figure 5 
is a healthy maize crop with 
the one plant per station 
technology, while Figure 6 is a 
crop stand of soybean with the 
double row planting 
technology. In the picture is a 
RUMARK staff member with a 
SAPP official. 
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Table 6. Agro dealer Seed sales for two seasons in kg 

Season Quantity in Kg Quantity in Tons Value in USD 

2018/2019 season 341,570 341.57 913,620.41 

2019/2020 season 547,361 547.361 1,306,488.33 

These activities have had successful impacts as agro-dealers benefit from the resulting boost in sales, 
while farmers observe increased yields and crop quality from the demand-creation activities.  

 

    

4. Knowledge Sharing and Learning Forums 

Agricultural information is critical to improving smallholder production and linking increased production 
to markets. It is important to ensure that knowledge is disseminated and spread among farmers to 
improve their livelihoods. To achieve this, there must be adoption of good agricultural practices and 
new technologies for bumper yields. “Knowledge sharing is key to supporting agriculture,” as some 
experts indicate. 

Cognizant of this gap, the project conducted knowledge sharing and learning forums with smallholder 
farmers, agro-dealers and lead farmers in Lilongwe and Nkhotakota districts. Four knowledge sharing 

Figure 8. (Left), farmers participate in planting on a demo plot and in Figure 9, farmers during a 
field day listen and take notes on GAPs. 

Figure 7. Mrs. Agnes 
Biniwell, Village head, 
Makala in Lilongwe, Chileka 
EPA stands next to her 
beautiful maize garden of 
MH 44A, a sweet and high 
Vitamin A variety. This is a 
new variety in high demand 
among smallholders in 
Lilongwe and Nkhotakota. 
She bought the seed from a 
project trained agro-dealer 
after seeing it a 
demonstration she attended 
earlier. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Village headman – Makala 
Chileka EPA 
Mtete Section 
Agnes Biniwell 
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and learning forums were held during the life of the project; two each in Lilongwe and Nkhotakota 
respectively. 

During the events, stakeholders including the Ministry of Agriculture and Multi-Seed Company 
(MUSECO) participated. The audience comprised lead farmers and follower farmers. A total of 423 
(249 males, 174 female) participants were in attendance for both the Lilongwe and Nkhotakota 
forums.  

Knowledge on GAPs for the increased production of legumes and maize was shared with the 
collaboration of the Extension workers under the Ministry of Agriculture. These included the 
recommended practices for increased production, while farmers shared their practical experiences. 
Multi Seeds Company (MUSECO) provided the farmers with insights into new crop varieties they have 
produced, both legumes and maize, that farmers can access for their production. RUMARK utilized 
the platform to link the farmers with trained agro-dealers. 

One challenge that emanated from all the meetings held was the lack of a properly structured market 
for farmers’ produce. Farmers also lack access to viable markets offering proper incentives to them 
such as favorable prices. 

                

 

Four Knowledge sharing events were conducted against a planned four  for the project, which 
translates into 100% achievement. The project had targeted reaching out to 500 farmers with the 
sharing events, but eventually reached out to 423 farmers representing an 84.6% achievement. A 
summary of attendance to Knowledge sharing and learning events is detailed in the table below. 

Table 7. Knowledge sharing events and attendance 

Number of Forums Attendance % Achievement on attendance 

Target Achieved Target Achieved  

4 4 500 423 84.6% 

 

The Knowledge sharing events were critical to ensuring increased and sustained rural incomes and 
agricultural productivity through the empowerment of agro-dealers, lead farmers and Village based 
agents.  

Figure 10. A group photo of farmers that 
attended Knowledge sharing and learning 
events in Nsaru, Lilongwe 

Figure 11. Farmers that attended Knowledge sharing 
and learning events in Mwansambo, Nkhotakota 
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5. Agro-dealer Mapping 

Agro-dealer mapping was a crucial exercise that helped to identify areas that are underserviced by 
agro-dealers after establishing the proximity of agro-dealers to the smallholder farmers. The results 
of the mapping exercise have enabled the development of a database of agro-dealers and have been 
overlaid on target district maps (Lilongwe and Nkhotakota) to depict the spread of agro-dealers in 
relation to smallholder densities in the districts. 

The mapping captured 199 (146 males and 53 female) agro-dealers that have been mapped and 
profiled. The project had intended to map 198 agro-dealers, therefore, this achievement represents 
100% achievement on target. 

The mapping has so far revealed large areas under the SAPP program where the services of agro-
dealers are significantly inadequate, which explains why new technologies are not accessed by 
smallholder farmers despite being available.  

Project baseline data indicates that smallholder farmers travelled an estimated 14Km within the 
project area to access agro-dealer services. With the injection of 86 new agro-dealers, it is estimated 
that smallholder farmers now travel an average 10Km to access agro-dealer services. However, it is 
important to note that the maps reveal that agro-dealers are mainly located in the trading centers 
(village, town centers) along passable main roads. This denotes that smallholder farmers who are 
distant from these trading centers may still have to travel longer distances or that they are not served 
by agro-dealers.  

Agro-dealer maps have been developed specific to agricultural extension planning areas (EPA’s). 
The maps can be accessed by clicking the link below. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dx6rcdPgMqxk9dbq8IwM3RM9YosuHNqv 

All the mapped agro-dealers are also profiled using the AGRA agro-dealer profiling tool as provided 
in this report as an appendix. 

6. Village Based Agent Identification and Training 

In an effort to reach out to as many smallholder farmers as possible, the project made deliberate 
efforts to mentor Village based agents and lead farmers to be in a position to provide linkages between 
agro-dealers and smallholder farmers. They have been trained to assist in demand creation by setting 
up demonstrations and the distribution of small packs to smallholder farmers in an effort to increase 
the adoption to new crop technologies on offer on the market. Village based agents have been linked 
to agro-dealers in anticipation that more farmers will be reached with project interventions. A total of 
661 Village based agents (246 female, 415 male) have been trained.  

 

Figure 12. “The Knowledge 
sharing and learning forums have 
added for me a wealth of 
knowledge that I shall use as I 
train fellow farmers. I am now 
more confident and eager to teach 
and train.”  These are the words of 

Mrs. Folisiana Langiso (in Yellow 
cloth), a Village based agent in 

Nkhoma, Lilongwe East, captured 
here on her demo plot. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dx6rcdPgMqxk9dbq8IwM3RM9YosuHNqv
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Table 8. Village Based Agents developed by the project 

District Male Female 

Lilongwe 271 201 

Nkhotakota 144 45 

The project target was to train and develop 640 Village based agents and lead farmers. Against the 
target, the 661 agents trained represent a 103% achievement. 

It was anticipated that 260 of the trained Village based agents would distribute 4,800 small packs of 
seed inputs to smallholder farmers. However, due to demand and an overwhelming response from all 
stakeholders including suppliers who provided small packs (seed supply companies), as well as the 
trained Village based agents and smallholder farmers alike, the project distributed 5,291 small packs 
of seed to smallholder farmers through 295 Village based agents. Agro-dealer sales data indicates a 
rise in sales (estimated at 18%) of promoted technologies through the distribution of small packs. 
Again, there was an increased demand for small packs by smallholder farmers which led to the project 
distributing more of the small packs than the target in response to the demand. 

All Village based agents also worked with smallholder farmers by assisting them to aggregate orders 
of improved inputs. In return, the agro-dealers provided a small commission for this service. 

This means that on the number of Village based agents distributing inputs, the project has registered 
an over-achievement of 113% and on the number of small packs distributed, the project registered a 
110% over-achievement. 

The Village based agents continue to create mass awareness on GAPs that are assisting farmers to 
grow more, follow recommended practices and eventually produce more for their households and 
also for the generation of incomes for the smallholder farmers. 

 

7. Business Linkage Events for Value Chain Actors 

Growth is a natural and desirable outcome for every entrepreneurial business venture, and agro-
dealers are no exception. Growth for agro-dealers’ businesses does not occur randomly or by luck. 
Typically, it requires them to manage all the challenges associated with business growth as well as 
funds for working capital. This entails, among other things planning to have reliable and flexible 
suppliers for their stocks. 

In light of this, the project facilitated four linkage events in the life of the project.  Linkage meetings 
were aimed at establishing and strengthening business ties between agro-dealers and large input 
suppliers. Such linkages have enabled business growth for both parties as portrayed in the agro-
dealer sales data provided in this report. The meetings were also aimed at analyzing ways of 

Figure 12. One way in which the project stimulated 
demand for improved inputs was through Village 
based agents who distributed small packs to 5,291 
smallholder farmers. The small packs were 
provided to farmers who were then able to validate 
the efficacy of improved varieties at household 
level. This action contributed to an overall sales 
increment estimated at 11% realized by agro-
dealers. The seed packs of 100g which were 
generously provided by input suppliers. 
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improving agro-dealers’ performance and capabilities compatible with  and acceptable to input 
suppliers, hence creating a support system that reduces barriers to growth especially on the agro-
dealers’ end.  

A total of four business linkage meetings were held in the life of the project. Input suppliers that 
participated include, Multi Seeds Company, Global Seeds Company, M’gomela Seed Company, 
Mandolo-Plus, Pannar Seeds Malawi, Afri-ventures Blantyre Limited, Sun-seed Oil Limited, and 
Vision Fund Malawi.  

As a direct outcome of this initiative, 58 agro-dealers entered into contractual agreements with various 
suppliers signing a total of 84 contracts within the life of the project; and 415 metric tons of seed sold 
in the 2019/2020 season were the result of these contracts. 

      

Figures 13 and 14.  On the left Mrs. Jean Savala from Mandolo-Plus makes  her presentation in Lilongwe, 
and on the right agro-dealers pose after a business linkage at Linga EPA in Nkhotakota. 

8. Input Sales Data from Agro-Dealers 

Throughout the implementation of the project, data was collected in order to assess the progress and 
performance of agro-dealers. Various targets for data collection were set and agreed upon with AGRA 
program officers and the analysis below provides insights into the performance of agro-dealers over 
the project period. 

a. Quantity of seed sold by agro-dealers supported by the project 

This indicator only tracked the quantities of seed traded by project-supported small retail-agro dealers 
in the two project target districts of Lilongwe and Nkhotakota. The table below provides a summary 
of data collected for this indicator. 

Table 9. Quantity of Seed Sold by Spoke(retail) Agro-dealers 

Season Quantity in Kg Quantity in Tons Value in USD 

2017/2018 season 67,072 67.072 175,122.99 

2018/2019 season 341,570 341.57 913,620.41 

2019/2020 season 547,361 547.361 1,306,488.33 

In the life of the project, agro-dealers sold 888.93 metric tons of improved seed in the two districts. 
This includes improved seed of maize, groundnut, soy bean, and all other value chains supported by 
the project. The data reported is from two main growing seasons 2018/2019 season and 2019/2020 
growing season. An increment of 205.79 metric tons in quantities of seed sold was observed. Table 
10 below provides dissagregated data on the type of seeds solds by spoke agrodealers. 
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Table 10. Dissagregated data on the type of seeds solds by spoke agro-dealers 

Season Maize seed Groundnuts Soya bean Cow pea  Beans Total Tonage 

2017/2018 season 61.102 1.187 4.668 0.053 0.60 67.072 

2018/2019 season 300.923 9.461 30.604 0.2732 0.307 341.57 

2019/2020 season 438.655 36.125 71.212 0.437 0.930 547.361 

Of the above quantities of seed sold in the 2019/2020 season, 49.06 metric tons was seed from 
MUSECO. This comprises 4.86 metric tons of groundnut and 44.20 metric tons of soyabean. 

The graph below provides a pictorial of the increase in sales of improved seeds. 

Figure 15. Seed sales by agro-dealers 

 

In summary, the small remote agro-dealers were able to transact 956.003 metric tons of seed against 
a project target of 50 metric tons for this indicator.  This rise can be attributed to the increased demand 
for improved varieties by smallholder farmers after being enlightened of the new technologies. 
Amongst the factors that contributed to this are; 

a) The impact of demand creation activities, mainly crop demonstrations and field days. 

b) Increased awareness of new crop varieties due to Knowledge sharing and learning events. 

c) Strenthenened linkages between input suppliers and agro-dealers. 

d) Advocacy by Village based agents which reached smallholder farmers, and the demand 
created by small packs distributed by the project. 

b. Value of seed sold by agro-dealers supported by the project 

Related to the indicator above, similar trends are indicated in the value of the seed sold in the two 
growing seasons. Retail agro-dealers sold seed valued at US$2,395,231.73 during the life of the 
project. This is against the project target of US$95,890. 

  

2017/2018 season 2018/2019 season 2019/2020 season

Retail agro dealer seed sales
Quantity in Kg

67,072 341,570 547,361
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Table 11. Value of Seeds sold by the project. 

Season Value in MK Value in USD 

2017/2018 season 128,715,400.00 175,122.99 

2018/2019 season 671,511,000.00 913,620.41 

2019/2020 season 960,268,922.00 1,306,488.33 

Total $2,395,231.73 

c. Quantity of fertilizer sold by agro-dealers supported by the project 

A total of 507 metric tons of fertilizer was sold by agro-dealers supported by the project. This is against 
a target of 30 metric tons set by the project, indicating the good uptake of soil health technologies by 
smallholder farmers. These are sales volumes of retail agro-dealers. 

However, agro-dealers are still unable to participate in the Government Farm Input Supply Program 
for fertilizer. However, according to Government policy, they can only participate in seed sales, 
negatively affecting their efforts to become a one-stop shop for all agricultural inputs. 

d. Value of fertilizer sold by agro-dealers supported by the project 

The total value of fertilizers sold by agro-dealers during the life of the project translates into 
US$283,212.00. These are sales values of fertilizer sold by retail agro-dealers. 

e. Quantity of fertilizer and seed sold by Hub agro-dealers supported by the project 

Hub agro-dealers, 12 in total, sold a total of 657.18 metric tons of seed in the life of the project against 
a set target of 30 metric tons. They also sold a total of 1019.16 metric tons of fertilizer against a target 
of 35 metric tons.  

Table 12. Quantity of seed sold by Hub agro-dealers 

Season Quantity in Kg Quantity in Tons 

2017/2018 season 67,072.00 67.07 

2018/2019 season 239,075.00 239.08 

2019/2020 season 351,052.00 351.03 

Total 657.18 

Table 13 below provides dissagregated data on the type of seeds sold by hub agro-dealers. 

Table 13.  Data depicting seeds sold by agro-dealers 

Croping Season Maize seed Groundnuts Soya bean Cow pea  Beans Total Tonage 

2017/2018  60.62 1.965 4.473 0.007 0.007 67.07 

2018/2019  209.675 7.601 16.735 0.047 5.020 239.08 

2019/2020  290.726 14.935 29.572 7.020 8.775 351.03 
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They also sold a total of 1,019.16 metric tons of fertilizer against a target of 35 metric tons.  

Table 14. Quantity of fertilizer sold by agro-dealers 

Season Quantity in Kg Quantity in Tons 

2017/2018 season 207,980.00 207.98 

2018/2019 season 308,380.00 308.38 

2019/2020 season 502,800.00 502.80 

Total 1019.16 

f. Value of Fertilizer and Seed sold by Hub agro-dealers supported by the project 

The total value of seed sold by Hub agro-dealers amounts to US$1,500,166.39 and $US597,514.29 
for fertilizer. Table 15 below provides the values of seed and fertilizer sold. 

Table 15.  The values of seed and fertilizer sales 

Season Value of Seed sold Value of fertilizer sold 

2017/2018 season 175,122.99 120,580.95 

2018/2019 season 544,852.31 185,440.82 

2019/2020 season 780,191.09 291,492.52 

 Total Values sold $1,500,166.39 $597,514.29 

g. Number of agro-dealers linked to input providers through contracts 

In the life of the project, 58 agro dealers-signed a total of 84 contracts, against a target of 50 agro 
dealers. This represents a 116% achievement on the target. In the 2018/2019 season, 18 agro-
dealers signed contracts while 40 agro-dealers have signed contracts in the 2019/2020 season.  

The project was instrumental in linking agro-dealers to input suppliers, an achievement attributed to 
project intervention as the contracts assure agro-dealers (hub and spoke) of seed availability. 
Likewise, the smallholder farmers are assured of the availability of  improved seed. 
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IV. Knowledge Management and Sharing 
During implementation of the project, four success stories were documented by AGRA’s 
communications expert. These success stories were derived from beneficiary experiences and 
successful development models. 

AGRA hosted a learning workshop for all projects under the Improving Delivery of Seed and Soil 
Fertility Technologies (IDSST) Project,  an AGRA-IFAD  partnership initiated in 2017. AGRA 
complements IFAD-supported programs in Malawi, Mozambique and Ethiopia to address the 
challenges of linking new crop varieties and improved soil fertility management research outputs to 
smallholder beneficiaries, a key plank to sustaining the gains made by the IFAD programs. The 
workshop focused on sharing experiences and lessons learned so far from   partners and 
stakeholders involved in the project. 

The Country teams were given an opportunity to share progress from their various programs. 
RUMARK in conjunction with the Malawi partners organized a field visit during the workshop. Two 
youth agro-dealers and a farmer association were visited in Nkhotakota district, allowing  colleagues 
from other countries to appreciate the work in Malawi. 

The pictures below are from the field visit in Nkhotakota. 

   
 

Figures 16,17,18. On the left, Hub agro-dealer Biton Katseka at his outlet in Nkhotakota; (centre) he briefs 
delegates from the learning workshop and (far right) Mr. Masangano of RUMARK briefs delegates at Mkaika 
while visiting a spoke agro-dealer, Mr. Sungeni Ngonamo. 
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V. Achievements - Results and Outputs 
The project achievements are summarized below. 

Table 16. Summary of achievements 

Objective Activity Output  Outcome  

Objective 1 

Map and train Hub 
and Rural agro-
dealers in the 
target districts 
including training 
farmers on GAPs 

Activity 1.1 

Training of New 
Agro-dealers in 
the target districts  

 

Activity 1.2 

Training of Hub 
agro-dealers 

 

Activity 1.3 

New technology 
demonstrations 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity 1.4 

Conduct 
Knowledge 
sharing and 
learning forums 

 

Activity 1.5 

Mapping of agro-
dealers in target 
districts 

 

Activity 1.6 

Village based 
Agent 
identification and 
training 

Output 1.1.1 

86 New Agro- 
dealers trained  

 

 

Output 1.2.1 

12 new hub agro- 
dealers trained and 
Developed 

 

Output 1.3.1 

149 technology 
demonstrations  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Output 1.4.1 

4 knowledge sharing 
and learning forums 
held reaching out to 
423 smallholder 
farmers 

Output 1.5.1 

199 operational 
agro-dealers 
mapped 

 

Output 1.6.1 

661 Village based 
agents identified and 
trained 

Outcome 1.1.1.1 

Increased input outlets in target districts. 

Outcome 1.1.1.2 

reduced distances for smallholder farmer 
access to improved technologies from 14Km 
to 10Km 

Outcome 1.1.1.3 

Increased business skills of agro-dealers 
including provision of over-the-counter 
extension to smallholder farmers 

Outcome 1.2.1.1 

Improved input delivery system through 
development of hub and spoke model.  
Improved efficiency of small remote agro-
dealers 

Outcome 1.3.1.1 

Increased demand of certified seed by 
smallholder farmers as envisaged through 
increased sales by Agro-dealers and 
demand for baby demos 

Outcome 1.3.1.2 

Increased adoption of Good Agricultural 
Practices, use of improved seed, crop 
husbandry practices and use of inoculum for 
soy bean value chains 

Outcome 1.4.1.1 

Increased awareness of Good Agricultural 
practices 

Outcome 1.4.1.2 

Increased adoption to Good Agricultural 
Practices 

Outcome 1.5.1.1 

Established proximity (10Km) of smallholder 
farmers in relation to agro-dealer 

Outcome 1.6.1.1 

295 trained agents distributing small packs to 
smallholder farmers 

Outcome 1.6.1.2 

All Village based agents assisting 
smallholder farmers in procurement of inputs 
from agro-dealers and other Good 
agricultural practices 
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Objective Activity Output  Outcome  

Objective 2.  

Link the Hub agro-
dealers to Input 
Suppliers to 
increase the Flow 
of Inputs to the 
target districts 

Activity 2.1 

Meeting of Hub 
agro-dealers and 
input suppliers 

Output 2.1.1 

 84 contractual 
agreements 
facilitated for 58 
agro-dealers 

Outcome 2.1.1.1 

Increase in sales of inputs by 60% through 
facilitated contractual agreements 

 

VI. Donor Leveraging 
The Rural Market Development Trust (RUMARK) and Total Land Care (TLC), with funding from the 
German Agency for International Cooperation through the Green Innovation centers have teamed up 
to implement the Strengthening Capacity of Farmer Organizations and Agro-dealers through 
Agriculture Financing project. The project leverages on previous AGRA work, such as the Malawi 
Agro-dealer Strengthening Program (MASP), by introducing alternative financing to the agro-dealer 
and farmer organizations to further strengthen the inputs distribution network in the districts of Ntcheu, 
Salima, Nkhotakota, Mzimba and Chitipa as well as facilitating contractual agreements between agro-
dealers and inputs suppliers as well as between agro-dealers and farmer organizations. This is 
expected to strengthen linkages in the supply chain, grow the business of participating MSMEs, and 
ultimately enhance input supply to smallholder farmers. The project interventions are expected to 
reach out to 90 agro-dealers and 15,000 smallholder farmers organized in farmer organizations.  

By December 2019, agro-dealers had made contractual agreements with input suppliers worth Euro 
600,429.87 (US$650,673.84). Consequently, agro-dealers made various types of agreements with 
smallholder farmers valued at Euro 23,058.85 ($24,986.45). 

 

VII. Challenges in Carrying out the Project 
During implementation of the Strengthening Seed and other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for 
Improved Food Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers Project in Malawi, the following 
challenges were encountered: 

a) There were delays in the commencement of the project which affected the implementation of 
major project activities. This was mainly due to funding disbursement delays. The delays in 
quarterly funding disbursements also impacted the project negatively. This being an 
agricultural project, some activities needed to be tied to seasonality.  For instance, 
demonstrations need to be in-line with the crop growing season and such delays in funding 
negatively impacted the outcomes of interventions. 

b) General Elections were held in Malawi on 21 May 2019, to elect the President, National 
Assembly and Local Government Councilors. The 2019 election results were controversial, 
leading to a political impasse and tensions demonstrated through nationwide protests. This 
negatively impacted the implementation of project activities. 
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VIII. Lessons Learned 
Typically, smallholder farmers in the project area (Lilongwe and Nkhotakota) face two major marketing 
issues affecting agricultural profitability. Many smallholder farmers sell marketable surpluses on an 
ad hoc basis because they have limited access to reliable purchasing sources that pay acceptable 
market rates for produce. Additionally, they have limited access to financing, market information and 
post-harvest facilities that would have allowed them to respond to existing market opportunities in a 
timely manner.  

As a result, farmers’ agricultural incomes are low and sporadic, making agriculture unattractive as a 
dependable source of income. It is therefore recommended that future programs consider marketing 
as an integral component of the project design in order to achieve maximum impact on the delivery 
and attainment of goals. There should be space provided for the domestication of projects to allow 
for such. 

An important lesson from the project is that positive collaboration with stakeholders is critical for 
sustainability. Agro-dealers in the target districts received the Ministry of Agriculture and Food 
Security’s recognition and an endorsement of their role, effectively roping in the private sector into the 
development of the agricultural sector. Partnerships developed between agro-dealers and input 
suppliers are key to ensuring sustainability. 

The most notable success is the awareness created about new technologies, especially the legume 
value chains and yellow or orange maize value chains that had been gathering dust on the shelf, and 
unknown to the smallholder farmers. Word has spread to other SAPP districts about the new 
technologies in the project area, creating demand for such technologies in the districts that were 
outside the project.  

The same can be said of agro-dealers now demanding that these new technologies be made known 
to them as they have observed growth in business of fellow agro-dealers in the SAPP districts where 
the program operated. 

Another positive lesson is that farmers’ adoption to improved technologies is dependent on their 
access to information and ability to see the efficacy of new technologies that promote increased 
production. Improved technologies in the custody of seed companies, distributors and agro-dealers 
will not be adopted until efforts are made to support the exposure of these technologies to smallholder 
farmers. All key players need to support such efforts. 

There is a demand for agro-dealer training, advanced business management training for hub agro-
dealers and basic business management training for start-up agro dealers. The issues tackled during 
the training sessions affect most operational agro-dealers. The management of their working capital 
and stocks, record keeping, proper marketing, compliance to accounting standards, audit standards, 
taxation and the challenges in access to finance and linkages to off takers are among the concerns 
faced by the majority of agro-dealers.  
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IX. Closeout and Sustainability 
From the project’s inception, RUMARK drew on the participation of stakeholders to ensure the 
sustainability of its interventions, and supporting the project beneficiaries at every stage related to 
input supply. The project supported the essential business elements for sustaining the agro- dealer 
business beyond the project’s life cycle as follows; 

1) Linking agro-dealers to input supply companies and improving their access to affordable inputs 
through seed consignments. 

2) Linking agro-dealers to a rewarding input consignment model offering agro-dealer incentives 
through commissions for each packet of seed sold through the Farm Input Subsidy Program 
(FISP). 

3) The establishment of Hub agro-dealers improved rural input stocks accessible to spoke agro-
dealers at a whole sale price. 

The above concepts established a sustainable input supply chain through agro-dealers by applying a 
private sector-oriented concept at reduced operational costs. To date, 54 agro- dealers have been 
linked to input suppliers such as MUSECO, Global Seeds, Mgomera Seeds, Pannar Seeds Malawi 
Limited and many other major suppliers.  

RUMARK believes that the interventions of the Strengthening Seed and other Farm Inputs Distribution 
Systems for Improved Food Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers project created an enabling 
environment in which agro-dealers are able to provide quality, affordable and accessible products to 
smallholder farmers in Lilongwe and Nkhotakota.  

In conclusion, the Strengthening Seed and other Farm Inputs Distribution Systems for Improved Food 
Security and Incomes of Smallholder Farmers in Malawi project has been a major success. The 
project has conclusively demonstrated that the lack of adoption of new technologies is a consequence 
of the technologies not being made known and available to the smallholder farmers. Such 
interventions need to be scaled up to other SAPP areas so as to reach more farmers and have greater 
impact on the nation. 
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X. Budget 
Summary Financial Report  

Grant Ref Number:      2018 MW 001  

Total Disbursement Received from AGRA          135,207.33  

Cumulative Expenditure to Date       131,950.56  

Fund Balance                 3,256.77 

A  B   C   D   E   F=D+E   G = C - F   H = G/C  

Approved Budget Line Items   Income    Total Expenditure      

 Total Approved 
NCE Budget 
Amount  

 Total 
Disbursement 
Received from 
AGRA  

 Previous 
Cumulative  
Expenditure  

 Current 
Reporting 
Expenditure  

 Cumulative 
Expenditure 
to Date 

 Fund 
 Balance  

 Fund 
 Variances 
 (%)  

Personnel Costs            33,657.74                   33,657.74  27602.91 6,053.94          33,656.85  0.89  100% 

Office Supplies            18,155.50                   18,155.50  14571.83 3,569.14          18,140.97  14.53  100% 

Vehicle Operation Costs              6,440.80                     6,440.80  4855.24 1,584.41           6,439.65  1.15  100% 

Project Equipment              7,015.03                     7,015.03  7015.03                    -             7,015.03                -    100% 

Project Monitoring & 
Evaluation 

             6,585.00                     6,585.00  4650.52 1,802.47           6,452.99  132.01  98% 

Project Activities            56,457.33                   56,457.33  43715.97 9,633.16          53,349.13  3,108.20  94% 

Total Direct Costs          128,311.40                 128,311.40     102,411.50  22,643.12        125,054.62  3,256.78  97% 

Indirect Costs (5 %)              6,895.93                     6,895.93         5,590.83  1,305.10           6,895.93  (0.00) 100% 

Total Budget          135,207.33                 135,207.33     108,002.33  23,948.23        131,950.56      3,256.77  98% 
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Budget Variance Notes 

Code Budget Line  Explanations 

A Personnel Costs This is due to rounding up of payroll figures 

B Office Supplies This is the funds balance from actual expenditures during the period 

C Vehicle Operation Costs This is the funds balance from actual expenditures during the period 

D Project Equipment This is the funds balance from actual expenditures during the period 

E Project Monitoring and Evaluation This is the funds balance from actual expenditures during the period 

F Project Activities This is the funds balance from actual expenditures during the period 
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XI. Appendices  

Annex 1. Description of Agro-dealer Training Topics 

Managing Working Capital: The module was designed for agro-dealers that have experienced cash 
flow problems; in other words, a shortage of cash when needed.  These problems may result from 
not requiring adequate advances of customers, extending too much credit to customers, overstocking 
the shop, having a poor mix of stocks, excessive withdrawals by the owner, or a range of other 
reasons; all commonly referred to as Working Capital problems.  

Managing Stocks: Agro-dealers in Malawi exhibit a number of stock management issues, many of 
which that are common to all retailers and wholesalers.  For example, some business owners may 
not know which stock items are the most and least profitable, the slowest and fastest moving, or they 
may be stocking too much or too little of certain stock items, making poor use of their working capital. 
Some businesses store their stocks inefficiently or inappropriately, particularly in the case of 
agricultural inputs, while others do not reinvest enough of the shop’s revenue to maintain an adequate 
stock balance to meet customers’ demands. 

Selling and Marketing: The module was designed for business owners who feel they have not fully 
exploited their sales potential.  This may mean they are unable to sell as much stock as they would 
like, are increasing or expanding their inventory, or are facing changing market conditions such as 
increasing competition. 

Basic Record Keeping: Agro-dealers face a number of issues regarding use of business records.  
Many of the larger businesses attempt to keep records, but are unsure about how best to structure 
them.  It is common to find a business with a notebook full of random notes on sales, customers’ 
debts and other information jumbled up. Some businesses are unsure of where their money goes, 
and their business capital might just be drained: 

Costing and Pricing: Malawian entrepreneurs encounter a number of costing and pricing issues and 
agro-dealers are no exception. Some business owners overlook various fixed cost (or overhead) 
items, such as rent or even calculating what they pay themselves out of the business.  Some do not 
know how much discount they can offer on items before they will cease to cover their costs.  Others 
find pricing a difficult task when market prices are volatile and there is competition.  Most business 
people will benefit from exploring pricing and selling strategies, such as increasing sales volumes by 
reducing prices or improving quality. 

Networking: Business relationships need to be nurtured if agro dealers are to remain in business. 
Relationships between the agro-dealer on one hand, and supply companies, financial institutions and 
the Central Government on the other is critical because of the influence this may have on the success 
or failure of the business. Even agro-dealer to agro-dealer relationships have a bearing on business. 
This module basically encourages agro-dealers to develop a network of business relationships. 

Technical (Product Knowledge) Sessions (comprising, plant nutrient requirements, seed types 
– handling and storage, pests and pesticide categories, crop protection products – handling 
and safe use): These sessions are important for agro-dealers as they enable and encourage them 
to complement extension by providing and creating awareness to farmers on technologies that 
enhance production. It is imperative that agro-dealers are knowledgeable on products they sell and 
pass on that knowledge to smallholder farmers.  
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Annex 2. Description of Agro-dealer Training Topics for 
Advanced Business Management delivered to Hub Agro-
dealers 

• Advanced Costing and Pricing of inputs: Calculating costs of products, setting appropriate 
prices for products, developing pricing and selling strategies 

• Managing Business Relationships: Building key relationships with input supply companies, 
building and maintaining beneficial relationships with banks and MFIs, operating in 
accordance with Government regulations and developing productive relationships with 
Government regulatory agencies.  

• Business Planning and its importance: To ensure that the hub agro-dealers have a clear 
road map of their businesses and understand all the components of a business plan i.e., 
marketing plan, financial plan, management plan and operational plan. Each hub agro-dealer 
leaves the training with a draft business plan to be completed. 

• Marketing Management: This topic was designed to help the agro-dealer understand and 
appreciate the market and the environment in which businesses operate in order for them to 
remain competitive 

• Financial Records and Reporting: This module intended to develop the agro-dealers’ ability 
to produce proper business accounting and reporting documents which assist in tracking, 
analyzing and reporting on financial income in accordance with applicable laws and 
regulations and assist in proper decision making. 

• Taxation:  The main aim was to ensure that the hub agro-dealers are able to comply with 
government regulations as required in agro-dealership.  

• Auditing: This was aimed at encouraging hub agro-dealers to put in place internal controls in 
their businesses and understand the importance of record keeping. 

• Warehousing: This was delivered to impart good practices in product stocking and handling 
and to encourage proper standards for setting up warehouses and its management practices. 

• Micro Financing and Loan Management: The aim of this module was to help the agro- 
dealers understand and know the various sources of agri-finance. This helps them to manage 
monetary resources better which ensures business sustainability in return.  
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Annex 3. List of Newly Trained Agro-dealers 

A. Lilongwe District 

No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location 
Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Phone Number 

1 Issah seleman  Seleman Holding mitundu Mitundu M <35 0993894181 

2 Peter Thawi Newtons Alimi Shop Msundwe Mingongo M <35 0998840197 

3 Bickel Kamphangale Mundawachonde Buli Ngwangwa M <35 0999216992 

4 Emmanuel Nkhoma Azaya Agro-dealer mitundu Mitundu M >35 0886471889 

5 George Kaliwu P & G Agro-dealer Buli Ngwangwa M >35 0999955840 

6 Tisope Msiska TCL Investments Nsaru Ukwe M <35 0999982271 

7 Annie Matiti Annie Agro-dealer Ngwangwa Ngwangwa F >35 0999364875 

8 Tilije Kamanga Tilije Agro-dealer Pondamali Chitsime M <35 0946904038 

9 Golden Chirwa Zakukhosi Agro-dealer mitundu Mitundu M >35 0999283628 

10 Harry Kambani HK Agro-dealer Mitundu Mitundu M <35 0999715040 

11 Joseph Wotcheni Mayankho Agro-dealer Kanengo Chigonthi M <35 0883382263 

12 Lemison chembe LEEDS chemicals Mitundu Mitundu M >35 0999433132 

13 Janet kingsley Prise agrodealer Mbavi Mpingu M <35 0999304709 

14 Rachel Mpekete B.B Enterprise Bunda Mkwinda F <35 0888122037 

15 Philip chipembele Central Chemical kanengo Chigonthi M <35 0999097337 

16 violet gondoloni Gondoloni Investments Mitundu Mitundu F >35 0995978521 

17 Flora njoka Changu Agro-dealer Nkhoma Chitekwele F <35 0996525129 

18 Liness Taulino Mentol Agro-dealer Nayele Chitsime F <35 0997389950 
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No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location 
Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Phone Number 

19 Teddy kachiwanda Agritech  Kanengo Chigonthi M >35 0999561858 

20 Chipiliro Mkanda 
Kansikuli 

C.O. Agro-dealer Mitundu Mitundu M <35 0881020054 

21 Harlod Suliwa Liwa Agro-dealer Pondamali Chitsime M >35 0886507067 

22 Ireen Dila Grade K Agro-dealer Mpingu Mpingu F <35 0999775027 

23 Owen Nyadani Miracle Agro-dealer Pondamali Chitsime M <35 0882748417 

24 Stuart Lameck Kuwali pest Mitundu Mitundu M >35 0999251328 

25 Rowland Khunga Chingalawe Agro-dealer Chitipi Mpingu M >35   

26 Ishmael Fiddes Nkhokwe Yanga Nsaru Ukwe M <35 0888301093 

27 Alaika Kachenje   Kabudula Demela F >35 0995170441 

28 Lonjezo Kajedula Maupo Achedwetsa Agro-dealer Kabudula Demela M <35 0882760070 

29 Glyceria Mawanga Nelsa General Supplier Bowe Chiwamba F <35 0882325962 

30 Nelson Saenda   Chezi Chiwamba M >35 0995765695 

31 Viginia Machira   Kanengo Chigonthi F <35 0999778545 

32 Jackson Chinangwa   Kasiya Nthondo M <35 0885544565 

33 Juliter Beyard   Bonongwe Ngwangwa F <35 0884087877 

34 Jenala Matsimbe Matsimbe Investments kanengo Chigonthi F >35 0999422510 

35 Thoko Kapute TK Agro-dealers Nsaru Ukwe M <35 0995081893 

36 Harvey Nkhoma   Mpingu Mpingu M >35 0885414170 

37 Fyness Dokota FD Agro-dealer Mitundu Mitundu F <35 0999097337 
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No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location 
Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Phone Number 

38 Idrissa Mwale SunMoon enterprise Nkhoma Chitekwele M >35               
0999955500 

39 Harry Chembe Servers Agriculture Kanengo Chigonthi M >35               
0999802690 

40 Smart Masamba B & C Agro-dealer Lumbadzi Chigonthi M <35 0999121720 

41 Chipiliro Kantikana Arimi Agro-dealers Nsaru Ukwe M <35 0999419099 

42 Esther Chinthona E & L  Investments Mitundu Mitundu F <35 0997890522 

43 Dorothy Mataya Definitive General Dealers Mpingu Mpingu F >35 0999921234 

44 Hopeson Salima Vesta Agro-dealer M'bang'ombe Chiwamba M <35 0993973999 

45 Loshan Kafwafwa Ndandaya Investments Nsungwi Chigonthi M >35 0881042296 

46 Ntchawaka Davide B.Square Investments Malingunde Mkwinda M >35 0998614260 

47 Isaac Chirwa ITC Agro Supplies & General 
Dealers 

Mpingu Mpingu M <35 0999628526 

48 Linley Gabriel Nomalech General Dealers Area 22 Chitsime M >35 0995277208 

49 Willie Chinseu Progressive General Dealers Nkhoma Chitekwele M >35 0999775835 

50 Phunziro Baziwell S&S Agro-business Solution Nsungwi Chigonthi M >35 0992759692 

51 Timothy Kawaye Every Farmer  Namitete Chileka M >35 0999771777 

52 Zione Kalikho Dzayandika Agro-dealer chigwilizano Mpingu F >35 0999317444 

53 Joseph Austin Yankho la Alimi Agro-dealer Nathenje Chitsime M <35 0994444407 

54 Vaida Chibowa Chiva Investments Nsungwi Chigonthi F <35 0994626648 

55 Jean Pemba Victory Agro-dealers Namitete Chileka F >35 0999271163 

56 James Nathekwa Jai Agro-dealers Nsungwi Chigonthi M <35 0991006000 
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No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location 
Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Phone Number 

57 Rabecca Mangani Mwai Wathu Agro-dealer Dickson Mkwinda F <35 0995601021 

B. Nkhotakota District 

No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Contact Number 

1 Justin Chitedze JHZ Enterprises Benga Mtosa  Male >35 0999375256 

2 Edward Chidzapo Kankuyu Enterprises. Mkaika Zidyana Male >35 0888115656 

3 Josephy Kasiyamalilo Kamkuyu Agro-dealers Mkaika Zidyana Male <35 0992936650 

4 Jannet Ng'ambi ORYDEN Investments Dwangwa Nkhunga Female <35 0991545110 

5 Viginia Nduwa Machila VN Agro-dealers Boma Linga Female <35 0999118545 

6 Josephy Kusamba Kusamba Trading Dwangwa Nkhunga Male >35 0998687888 

7 Cathreen Silwimba Chitete Trading Dwangwa Nkhunga Female >35 0993535833 

8 Violet Simwaka Anganire Investments Dwangwa Nkhunga Female >35 0881486412 

9 Joyce Jonnasi Jonas Agro-dealers Boma Linga Female >35 0994032916 

10 Wilson Phiri Wizidom Agro-dealers Benga Mtosa  Male >35 0999184850 

11 Vinicent Kamwanya Kamwanya Agro-dealers Benga Mtosa  Male >35 0994511454 

12 Gift Moyo Akuzike Investments Dwangwa Nkhunga Male >35 0882079523 

13 Nelby Ellen Sibale NE investments Dwangwa Nkhunga Female >35 0888853139 

14 Authur Ulati Rodmac Investments  Mkaika Zidyana Male >35 0999635395 

15 Yusufu James Yusufu Agro-dealers Boma Linga Male <35 0999104816 

16 Maxwell Kosamu YJ Investments Boma Linga Male >35 0994605677 
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No Agrodealer Name Business name Business Location Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

Gender Age Contact Number 

17 Jonathan Kwanjana Kwanjana Investments Mwansambo Mwansambo Male >35 0999406362 

18 Yusufu Khonje Y K Agro-dealers Boma Linga Male >35 0885604038 

19 Sala Asani Asan Agro-dealers Dwangwa Nkhunga Female >35 0881173822 

20 Benjamini Mitole Mitole Investments Boma Linga Male  >35 0888532385 

21 Geofrey Nkumba Nkumba Agro-dealers Dwangwa Nkhunga Male >35 0888737700 

22 Limbikani Chavi Tewere Agro-chemicals Boma Linga Male <35 0999414753 

23 Albert Chiyanjano Chiyanjano Farmers Shop Boma Linga Male <35 0999023062 

24 Mike S. Mkandawire Farmers Pride Agro-dealer and 
General Suppliers 

Siyasiya Mtosa  Male >35 0999431867 

25 Dorothy Mwenda Grace General Dealers Dwangwa Nkhunga Female <35 0993688847 

26 Maiza Mwaisondola Maiza Hardware Dwangwa Nkhunga Male >35 0999333713 

27 Sinoya Goliati Shukran Agro-dealers Nsangu Mtosa  Male <35 0881487720 

28 Atupele Benesi Goliati Shukran Agro-dealers Nsangu Mtosa  Female <35 0994215478 

29 Yesani Manjawira Kasipa Cooperative Ntosa Mtosa  Male >35 0991851332 
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Annex 4. List of Hub Agro-dealers 

No District Agro-dealer name Business name 
Business 
location 

Extension Planning 
Area (EPA) 

District Gender Age Contact number 

1 Lilongwe Dickson Kumbeni Amatikonda Gen 
Dealers. 

Nathenje Chitsime Lilongwe Male 41 0995126994 

2 Lilongwe Nelson Msewezi Kanyimbo Agriculture Kanengo Chigonthi Lilongwe Male 42 0881082907 

3 Lilongwe Jennala Matsimbe Matsimbe Investments Kanengo Chigonthi Lilongwe Female 40 0999422510 

4 Lilongwe Annie Tracey Phiri A + A Agro-dealers Namitete Chileka Lilongwe Female 36 0999420928 

5 Lilongwe Timothy Kawaye Every Farmer Lilongwe City Chitsime Lilongwe Male 32 0999771777 

6 Lilongwe Evance Wotcheni Mayankho Agro-
dealers 

Kanengo Chigonthi Lilongwe Male 45 0999369098 

7 Lilongwe Chimwemwe Jere Khasu Agri-Supplies Mpingu Mpingu Lilongwe Female 60 0999383312 

8 Nkhotakota Matrida Chitete Chilewo Agro-dealers Dwangwa Nkhunga Nkhotakota Female 68 0991103333 

9 Nkhotakota Joyce Jonasi Joyce J Investments Nkhotakota 
Boma 

Linga Nkhotakota Female 52 0994032916 

10 Nkhotakota Sungeni Ng'onamo Agwenda Investments Nkaika Zidyana Nkhotakota Male 32 0999602005 

11 Nkhotakota Biton Katseka BIKA Agro-dealers Nkhotakota 
Boma 

Linga Nkhotakota Male 31 0997057858 

12 Nkhotakota Keffasi Master K. Master Agro-dealers Mwansambo Mwansambo Nkhotakota Male 45 0999352671 
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